Witness Name: Simon James Routledge
Statement No·.: 2
Exhibits: SJR/1, SJRI~ CMG/2

Dated: ·

In the matter of an investigation into the death of
Mr Muhammad Abdul Ridha Salim

SECOND WITNESS STATEMENT OF ·
SIMON JAMFS ROUTLEDGE .

I. Sill'l()n James Routledge. win say as.follows:I.· I ba~ been asked to provide a 'statement seuing out what I can remember in relation
to

an incident,that occurred on S NQvember 2003 in Basra City. Icaq. resulting mthe

~ of an

Iraqi male whom I now ~now to be Mr Muhammad Abdul Ridha Salim. .

This is my second statement, which I have been asked to give by the Inspector in.

·.

connection with documents I had not seen before.
2. The relevant background to this incident is set out i~ my first witness statement dated

28 July 201S.
3. On 5 November 2003 we were .infomied ·by a waJk-in that around half a dozen

gunmen bad been seen gOing into a bouse about 2 or 3 blocks away from our camp i.n
· the Basrab South are3t whim I. now know to have been the house of MahlllO()d

Zuboon Dabsh AI-Akbrass (whom I shall refer

to as 'Mr Zuboon'). The information

which we were gjven by the waik-in did not suggest' to lJS that

.be had seen an attack

_taking place on the bouse, but 1'31her that a group of anned indi vidua1s had.gone inside .
the house. 1be walk-in was an acquaintance of one of oor interpreters.-· I do
.not ·now remember -

fuJ~ name. · Our interpreters were loCally employed
.

1

civilians. h is likely lbat Battalion HQ or Brigade HQ_~ld have held a list of all

1oca1ly employed civilians, however I do not know if any list bas since been retained.
4. The Inspector has drawn my attention to a document emltled: 'Watchk.eeper's Daily
Brief' CWKDB'). [ExhJbit SJR/l}. The WKDB would have ~n produced by the

Battle Group Headquarters ('BGHQ') Ops Room in the Shatt AI-Arab Hotel. In the

Ops Roo~ there would have.been an Ops ~fficer on duty and a·Watchkeeper. The.
WKDB. covers the period from 18.00

oo

5 Noyember 2003 .until 08.00 on 6 ·

November 2003. 'Charlie' . is the tirnezo~. 'Bde AO' ~ns the Brigade An;a of

Operations.

s: The Inspector has drawn my attention ro the entry in the WKDB which states UJa~ •At
0033brs as the CIS approached the building· they were fired upon.•

l cannot

remember eJUI.ccly when, but I do recall rounds being tired from what I thought was
.

.

bigh up in lite building or from the roof of lhe targel house. My pereeption was that
shots were being fU'ed in the vicinity, but not that we were being fired upon. The Ops
.

.

Room would ha~e been listening to reports coming i~ on the radio, so it is likely that
if I or 2U

1111 had

reported •rounds fired' the Ops Rooin may bave been

misin~ that We were being fired ·upon. ·
6. I have set out the sequence of events ~ter ~ arrived at lh~ target location in my first

wimess stat~t.

I entered the house shortly after me shot was fired by Sgt

MIW. The lnspectorhas asked me whether I am·certai~ that I saw an AK-47 lying
nex.t to ·Mr. Salim wben I enkmd the house. I can state unequivqcal1y that l

did.

I

·cannot. however, remember whe_ther there was a second AK-47 next to the ·secoJtd .
individual on · the stairs. When I entered the house_Mr -Salim was lying against the

.,

stairs. He was then dragged away and propped against
-

the wai~

where '5•'18

the Combat Medica] Tc;chnician ('CMT'), atrended to him. AlthOuglll canno~

~I if 2i..t IIIJ or $gt

~to me straight away, having seen the AK-47

on the stairs nexl to Mr Salim and having heard s'!ots when we aJ1)ved at the tiouse,_
the reason why Sgt

shot Mr Salim was self-evideot to me.

7. The lnspeclor has shown me the WXDB which states.'& the CiS entered the building
I x UKM

was

walking down stairs carrying a w~pon. He was engaged by 6 Ids. •

From my position outside the house. I only heard a single shot being fm:d. · The
2

reference to six rounds may be an aggregation by the Watchlceper of the s'hots which
were also b~ng fired when we arrived at the house.

.

8. The Inspector has -asked me how long it took for lhe ambulance to arrive to t8k.e Mr
Salim to boSpibd. He h~ drawn my atten1ion to a document entitled 'Post-Incident .

Report' which records that the house was deared at approximately 00.30 and che

amb\llance .was called at approximately 00.56. ·I produce this document as ExiUbit
SJ.R/2, ·I seem to remember

thaa there was a delay of approximately 20 minutes

between clearing 1be house arid· calling the ambulance. From my recoUection. it·

. might h~ve taken up.to an bout.from clearing the house to. the ambuJ.~nce arriviltg. but
it certainly was not more than that. lbe hoUse was not more th~ about five minuteS•

drive ·from
Hotel. wh]ch was· w~
lbe ambulance would have come
. che Shat-ai-Arab
.
.
from. The Inspector bas shown me the wimess statement of Mr. . . provided to

· the IHAT

d3red 20 N~vember 20i4, in w~ich Mr . . . states that h~ repeatedly

asked for an ambulance to be reque$ted and deployed from' the Shu-at-Arab Hotel. I

~ Mr ltg ~king for ~ ambulance, but I do nor remember it takini a
particularly long time .t o come. The only delay would possibly have beta in getting in
touch with the Czech hospital.

9. The PIR records that 2xUKM were pl~ed jn an adjacent room to Mr Salim and then
plasti~ffed and held at lhe main gate. 1 do not actually recall Mr Zuboon being

plast~uffed.. but this would refer lO Mr Zuboon·and his nephew• .This would have
.
.
been slandar9 practice
unlit we bad identified the indivi~al." in the bouse and ensured
.
. .· .
.that they did not have access to any weapons. Qnce we 'Were sure tbat there was no
lhreal inside the building they would have been uncuffed.
10. The Inspector has shown me the witness stat~cnt ~f Entesai' Abdullah Al-Mahzem,
tbe

·~ife of Mr ZubOon, d~ 18 February 2013. in wbiCb she states that soldiers

foreed Mr Zuboon and his nephew to tbe floor and pointed rifles at their he~: I do
not.remember well what happened at this stage, but it is highly unlikely

tb~t

rifles

would have been trained on tbe occupants if they were not anned. I do not remember

the female who ..yas present kis.~ng any of the soldiers boots.
lJ. I haVe also been shown the witness statement ~f Mr.Zuboon dated 18 February 2013. '
in wbicn be states that destruction was cau!ied to his bouse by the British soJ~iers. It
3

.. I

,.
•
is b1Je ·that after Mr Salim was shot. soldiers would have~ searching the rest of the
bouse to ~k for any concealed weapons and to 1}1a1ce sure there was no furttier threat.
I agree that the main gate and lhe front ~oor we~e damaged. but I do not remember

:
I

any further significant damage being done

to the property.

•

I

I

12. After Mr Salim was taken away in the ambulance. I bad a conversation with Mr
Zuboo'n inside the house. By that point, i had ~poken with 2Ltltlll and it was clear
to us that the situation at the house w~ not what we bad bUn led to believe. I cannot
.remember the details of the conversation we had widl Mr Zuboon. but he must have·
brought up details ·concerning a feud which his family wen: having wilh.another

family. I do temember thai Mr' Zuboon mentioned al least one armed attack which
had tak~ place earlier that same evening wNch I recoroed in the P1R, but I cannot
_now ~ecall whether he abo told us aboot a secon_d attack e~lier thai day.

13. l can see from tbe PJR lhat after speaking with Mr Zubooil. I went to a~other house
which had been identified as the house of lhe family wida whlcb Mr Zuboon•s fa.mily
was having a feud. I cannel remember whether we were· accompanied by Mr Zuboon
or any othei memben. of his family or whether the addr~s had been given to us
throngb the interpreter who was with us (this would. have been - · lhe same
interpreter who·Jiaa previously taken dle information frorri the walk-in). J would have
been accompanied to the second boose by my Rover group. but I cannot recall which

individuals were in 'that group. The reason for going to the second hou~ was to find
out if that· w~· wbere the information origioall; came from ~hicb led to the walk-in

eoiniog into camp.
14. When we got to the second house; we knocked on the;door~ identified ourselves, and
asked to go into the house and laJ1c to the inhabitants. There were two or three males

.

.

in the house. I cannot recaU exaclly what was said, but 1 believed they confirmed that
there was .an ongoiug feud with Mr Zuboon's ~ily. It may have been that it was the
same family who had carried out an attack earlier that evening. but we could not
ascertain from the weapons at lhe house whether or not they had been fired recently.
Oniinarily, we woold have followed this up, but C Coy was due to. leave Iraq over tile
neAt two to three·days

and so jn this instance we did not do so.

4

•
•
IS. The Jn~or bas drawn my attention to a letter which J wroce to Mr Zuboon, dated 9
November 2003. I produce this letter as Exbtbi~ CMGI'l. A~ a group~ we felt that we

had been wrongly led to mount an operation on Mr Zuboon's house and so we felt ·
that we should express O..r oondoJen(CS for Mr Salim's. death which had occtll'red i_n
unfortunate circwnstances. At that time, it was routine to vjsit families of .the
deceBsed, and although I do not remember having any discussions with Mr Zuboon
. after the incident o.ccurred,·1 must have done because ·t .would.have hand-deJi~ered the
letter to him. The Inspector ha.<; as~ me whether
a
. . I had spoken to or .received
.
statement from Sgt
before I wrote the letter. J have been shown Sgt

· -statement dated 6 November 2003, in whicl) be ,;rates that as he entered the

founh room
. in the bouse he saw two
. men armed with long barreled weapons coming
.
at speed doWllthe stairwell. He states that he fired one round because Jle ·beUeved
that there ~as a contact underway.
16. I have~ asked why I did not exp~ssly stale in my letter to Mr Zuboon that

the

men coming down the ~tairs were armed. I cannot Jemember whether I had al~ady

read S g t - starement_by the time I wrote·thc leuer, but I would have received .

aJ;I ac<::ount from him and ia is likely that I had read his sta~t. Thinking about it
now, I accept that I should have expressly stated in IllY letter. that the ·~n ooming
· down the stairs ·were armed.

11. The Inspector has

ask~

me whether I was aware before C Coy left Basra that _Mr

Zuboon had reported the incident on S November 2003 to the police station. I do not
remember being aware that he had. ·

Statement ofTndb
I believe the facts stated in this witness statement are true

. i

I
I

.!

. Signed._.
Dated ........~-.»:-?.~.. ~-~..

s

